
Qevanney Wins Honors
In Big Indoor Games

. ._

Captures Two-Mile Title an

Point Trophy for Irish-
American A. C.

K££N FIGHT ON TRAC

Bonsib, of Columbia, First i

600-Yard Run. Leading
Strong. Fast Field

to the Tape.
glke Devanney. the limber legged ru

of th* Irish-American Athletic Clu

red hlms.'lt with glory In the annu

wal pf the national Indoor track at

fcid championship games in ih«- armoi

fthe^d Regiment last nicht Devanni
wn tf,^ two-mil«' championshin. and

.doing raptured the point prise for h

t«ub in f":P ot »r< mn*' ¦t*cltlni mr"

eiuieiwd In many a day.
With only the two-mile run to i«-^ cl

.ided the New York Athletic/Club led f«

«j* trophy with niiirtor«-M points, while tl

Irish athletes had scrcd a total of sevei

san. Devav<>v ni'! to *fl* that race

gen th.- M« [ ury Foot athletes from caí

ttainr Ui* banner. <«r at Last tlelng f«

pisession of It. M Hughes, v>h«. reprt
noted the New York club in the rac

vas picked by many to win. but that
»notfcer Storj
It was a flying field that faceci tl

ita/ter In that last race, a Seid whU
might well test th. sp.1 unû enduran«

»f any Junior runner in th«- countr;
When tie pisto larked the men leap»
out er the trail, running as If in a nun

»bortcr race. Silva, oi the Boston Atl
it-tic Association, went out into the lea

tad made the paee fast and furious. 1-<

«ore than half a mile the Boston ma

kept up his mad career, but then
dropped In;«« the ruck and let some or

»aw hit up the ra«'c. Hughes and I «.-v.tr

aty ran in third and fourth positions m

¦¦»actively, watching each other like tw
»»was. Any little sprint of one w»

»niwexed by the other, until one quart«;
of s mile from home Devanney moved u
»ad took th.« lead.
Slowly at first but with «very stiic I.

drew further away. It was only a fe«
yirds, but tho-?-- fea yards were a» «goo
ii naif a lap. Hughes ran himself out

»game attempt to wear Devanney dowl
vho on lr.< ist circuit of the track wee
.ut and rom; d o er the line an easy wli
a«»r. BU Leslie, of the Long Island Atn
letlc Hub, raced into second plans by
driving finish, nipping Hughes s let
.vard? from the tape.
The Irish-American Athletic I'lub score

2 points in winning the point trophy an

championships, while the New York At»,
hrtle Club was close behind, with SQ t«. it

cr«d!t. Next in IIto- was the IxinK Islan
Athletic Club, with 8 points, and Harvar
Ualversitv came neat, with o points. Co
lumbla I'niveralty, Dartmouth, Bron
Church House and the Trinity i'lub wer

tied, with '. points. Tne other clubs wer

i troc g out

Bonaib Runs «Good Race.
Ray M. Bonsib, of Columbia University

»toan Impressive victory in the gsVyar.
nm. As a result ft the semi-finals. Hon
flb, Mylte Mcllugh. of th- Pastime A
A. Pepls. th" Metropolitan Junior «ham
pson. reprex-ntlng the Irish-Am« ¡lean A
C; Huah Hirshon, of the same club, am

Oeonje Vreeland. of the Xavier A. A
tjtulltled lor the decisive test
At the outset Vreeland showed in front

but, after a lap he gave way to Bonsln
aith Pepis in third place. About "Af
yard» from home Bonsib lengthened h::

ltrtd>, tIyj when hs ut loose he qulckl«
opened a gap between himself and th«
other«. Throughout the last lap MclTugii
Pepi« and Hirshon fought It out. strld«
for stride, and as tne* reached the finlsf
they formed a straight line across th«
track. The judges gave Mcllugh th«

Place, but could not aeparate Pepls anc

Hirshon, who ran a dead heat for third
Bonsib won by a margin of & yard» ir
the fair time oí 1:11
Whc-n Walter B. Conway, the tall Irisn

American sprinter, won bis heat in UM
stlty-jard da9»i in .» 4-0 seconds, ther«
*ere many who '.ooked to see him mak«
.tHxl ln the final. As It turned out

'«Harry 1* Btepbenson. of the Trinity A
|C had the most speed, for In the declalv«-
daah he broke the tap.« a full yard ir

ssvance of Conway. The winner cov¬

ered the distance in the fast time of 6 3-1
B*ea*Jg
No end of excitement resulted from th«

»eetlng of the heel and toe artlata In tlu
.fle waJk. Among the starters wai

Harry W. Fltzpatrirk. of New Orleans
In the South FHzpatrlck has won medal«-
¦** glory. He is also < redlted with n

'*6"r<l, consequently when John T. Nor
*wi. one ef the judges, unfeelingly ruled
sha off for skipping "Khz'' let out a howl.
He appealed to the referee, declaring

taat he walked fairly, also that It wai
¦»*rd lu~k to travel all the way from New
lOrtaana to be ruled off after walking ISH
th*n a 'marier of a mile. They aJl agteed
*hh him, but as to the fairness of his
Mit they were not so certain.
The rae* was won by Frank R. riant,

.f the Irish-American club, by a eomfort-
*... margin from T B. Neuendorfer. of
toe New York Athletic Club. Richard F.
.*>tner, of ths Irish club, finished third.

g *ae disqualified, and that let in Sam
.<***rtx, who weakened during the last
.»Waiter The winner's time of .:£.8U-.'«
*U faat.
ÛWy a fan s;7^d crowd turned out. end

*¦*¦¦. the games besan the gallery wns

.".r half filled, but an hour later the turn-

JJ »as much larger. Before the start
harr» ;m Regiment Band kept the spec-
"tsrs in good humor.
T|i* tameg began slowly, and consldera-
* »fter the anounced hour for the »tart

,h* first heat In the 220 was run off. Ho

J to make it fair for every one und
¦»"old possible crowding, the contestants
»?re placed In lanes. In the first heat
*. J Fisher, ef t»ie Irish club, led all
«a way, with V. K. Holloway. of the
'.* York A. ». getting the place, the
.""»era time being 2t 1-5 w.onds. F.
1D*>\ an unattached runner of Boston,

"ollaps^d at the finish, but recovered
.UlckJj-,
^*J the 220 yarda Anal Fisher look the
*.** «t the »tart and had command of
".* situation at all time». John J. Sul-

.e, a Fordham student, came in se<--
'** ***"y «enough, but T. Cogoil, of ths
^«*. and Edward D. Maurer, h National
S v. runner, fought It out to the tape
^tblrd honors. Cogoil won by a taro-
^°* margin. The time, 23 3-5 seconds,
*» the best, and It represented a sterl-
M Performance, considering the track
l-awrence A. Whitney, of Dartmouth,
?*. up to his reputation as an athlete
K class by winning the 12-pound shot
T1»* s pot of M feet S»* Inches. This led
I «Rood Kllpatrlck, of the New York A

¿T*y nearly o foot. W. C. Masfield. a

| ***»ersburg Academy éludent. big

New Winners of
Junior Titles
TRACK EVENTS.

Event. , Winner. Time
Kbyard dssh r. stephenson 0:06 3-5
-20«ytrddtth...W. J. Fisher.. 0:23 3-5
60-y.ird hurdle«. I. J. Lovell 0:08 3-5
600-yard d3«h.. R. M. Bons'b. 1:16
1.C00.yard run. H. Baker. ... 2:18 3 5
Two-mile run M. Devanney. 9:43 3.5
One-mile walk. F. Plank. 6:58 3-5

FIELD EVENTS.
Distance.

Event. Winner. Feet. In.
12-pound shot.L. Whitney 51 09';.
Runninp high jump H. Barwlse 6
Standing high jump. E. L. Erre« 4 11
Standing broad Jump H. Muller. 9 10',

enough to be a while hope, got tin» third
prize.
ConsideraUe interest centrad In the hp-

pearanca of Cbarlai E. Biichlty, «f foot-
bail fain-. In this competition. The Har¬
vard back never got behind the weight
aroptrly and fallad to go himself justice.

Homer Baker at Hi« Beat.
li«»mer Baku, of the New York Ath-

¡' ¦' Club, scored a poular victory in
the l.««.M-yard »un Baker broke the
erorattd trttt. ¦ B^narooa live yards «bow-
in»,- between himself and his nearest com-
petite«, after running a clever race ail
the \« .,y por the first half he raced in
the rick, but within «-asy striking dis¬
tance of tne leaders, and then, three
lap.«; from home, ht 'ame up an«l made
ins hid. i!.- wa» eaually tht host sprinter
lr the pack, while the others hung on
well, they wet* outrun.
After many unsuccessful rfTotts. Ike

U>vell, of the Irish Ameritan club, fhaal-
rj Bttltfltd his Hinbitions when he won
lbs B-xty-yard burdlt race Loveii was
.¦»«'"tul in bit trial heat. Don Trenholm.
Of 1he New York Athletic Club, barely
BOt-Bg Man Nt Thta he ran in a heat
foi second men and just about won it.
In the :inal Lovell ran like a true cham-

I plon. and taking lhe last timber on even
term.- with Trenhblm. heat the youngster
to the tant by ta eyelanh. There was
not an inch between ih* men. and many
even thought that Trenholm had wot«

The summaries follow.
sat-jrard daab (Baal heatl «Vea bs W J

insi, Aitaerk*an a. c.; John J Bulll
» an r rdl am t"nh rtltj. i.:. 1
Irian American a third. Tim«.. tr_0*_

I'uttiiut I. poun »hoi Won b) I. A. «Vhll
eey, Dartmouth cenege, *m>i .* pul óf .*>i faet
ill lac-tea; J. itee-j icilpatrlek. Ne«* i«-«
\ r «a .. srith <« pat ot éo f.-t il lache»;
Bf C*. Max-leid. afercarabura A..iMnv, tl .>..
with a i ill i.f 47 feat I'. in<»lie»

i One-mil« n.iik «Von »« Prank Plan. l-nne
i- \ t E, Setiei lorfer Ne* fork
a second; saiti Schwartz, Irlah «\merl Bn
.«. third Tin ». Biftl t

BOO yard .ia«'i Won b) Raj '.l Bonslb, C«
« L'lMrer-rtty; Mm-« M Hugh, l'astiu.»

A. -..!..! I^ead heal for third place b«
tsreen H. Iteration, Iiiah-Amarlcan \ C.. und
a i-, its. Iriab-Amertcaa A C. Time. i:ie.

.s¡it-, jdtci dosh <niiRi beat) ^^. -, by i-'nnk
en» n, TrinlU A C W E Coaway,

frtal \ ericen A ''. «econd; I Howe, North
Dorehaefi a a thiid. Time. ceoUS
Running high Jump--Won h> H Hnrw.se.

ton A. A., with a i*-ap of r. feet; a m ffai
Harvard Diversity, an.I ^ tank J Mulllg..n.
Or» s A. A., tied for s»n.-i4 placa S) '

». In th« lllllst Off Moffut again rleat-'l
i feet il lachea, but Mulligan fallad.

i.o«vj->ai.i nm.Won bi Homer H*k-r, N>w
A «' William Anderson. I»ugh1l»i

un. sp.oti'i: .i Uaifenay, Irisk-Amerlcan
third Tit»« l* 1-5.

Standing hlgl Jump v« on b: K i
l: ¦: .. !. ire« H«M_»e, with u leap of i feet 11
Inch-s. A W. M «..'far. Harvatd i'nlversli>.
.econd. with a leap of «1 f»et 7 Inch's, t\
,\: Intyre T-srenty-tnird Btreel 1 M C a..
third, with 4 f-et t: In' be«
Sixty-yard hurdl« r«.. won t.- i J, i<o.-n.

Iriah-Ajnerlcan A «' Don Ttenholin. l*ew
Vor» A C SSCead ST. F Potter. Vate Ird-
Misitv. t'.it.i Time, "OS 3-r».
TWo-mU« run \\..n by at. A I'evar.ney.

frlsh-Ainerlcati A B Leslie, I .on g Island
A C. «econd: M Hughes, Mtr« York A.
third Time. I g , .

Stan-ling 1 road j«*M Won by H A MdlT.
. New York A «ith a I'ttp of t f" t 1"-.
Inches; H Btegman. «lemiantown T. M. C *-¦¦

»ecen. with a leap "f » feet i*1* inches D
Polltser Bhertdan ». C, third, with a l-an
.a | (i < : Ml lachet

M'GOVERN LOSES ON POINTS
Eddie Sherman Wins Easily in

Bout at Fairmont A. C.
Phlll. M'Cov*rti bid h!» little dream of

a "come back" rndely disturbed by Bddta
Sherman i.t tht .'an rnont A. C. of The
BrtBX, la»n night M«-C*overn tried hard,
but Jibtl BBBB eWM tot much fot him. and
won easily on points, in a »dashing t.;n-

round cont« st Sherman felntod McOov-
.rn Into swlnginii wild wallops, and sel¬
dom allowed the opportunity to counter

and Jab go by. In the best preliminary
contest of the evening Mike Burke, a

rugged little boy from Harlem, easily out-

boxed Benny Paul In four rounds. Burke
showed every Indientbm of future great¬
ness, and was generously applauded a» he

left the rlni,'.

"Kid" Herman had all the better of
"Kid" Black in a ten-round conteat at

Brown« Gymnasium. Herman showed
clearly that his victory over "Young"
WaKner was no fluke, and he boxed with
rar*» »kill. Black was a ru*ged youth,
but he waa faced by hi« master at every

twist and turn.

"Soldier" Barfield made short work of
"Toong" Ubbv and knocked him out
In two roundH at the Royale A. C, of
Brooklyn.

ÍSHOOT AT TRAPS IN GALE
.

¡Gunners Find Task Difficult,
but Enjoy It.

¡DEARTH OF HIGH SCORES

Lenane Wins in Two Matches
at New York Athletic

Club Tourney.
High winds worked haVOC with the

weekly shoot of the New York Athleti«
Club yesterday. A sixty-mile gal.- drove
the bluerocks into Imposai h|.-- shooting
angles, and ¡is they dipped ano rose Jn
the bréese, fourteen nimrods Vainly trl.'d
to smash them. It was an exceedingly
difficult task, hut it lent so muoh addi¬
tional charm to the sport that all the
gunners were of ihe opinion that the fun
was the best BXnerh nod so fai this
season.
Handicaps went q long wa> toward the

nlmdng of the psnjotit* of ins prizes, t.
Lenane. jr.. who shoots with an allow.-ti-
of 3 in :\"i targets, was the principal win¬
ner of the day. He fit st too'«, a log OH the
Thomson trophy, with i«. total of M The
next prize he captured whs in the shoot
for the High Handicap Oip. at MS tar¬
gets, winning this with a total of K. The
distance handicap also fell to the same
marksman, only, however, itftci a ahoot-
off against ]>r. De. Wo f>.
l.enane s score of 22 was the host in th.-

weekly shoot for the monthly up. anil hs
also SCOred a win on the Truvcr«« IhI-
nnd trophy. Dr. De Wolfe was the only
ether double winner <>f the dn>. it. U
Spotts w.iM the blgb serateh gunner, with
a total of »¦'« eat Of KM taisfts. The s«-o t
shows the difiicuit conditions t'.int were
experience«!, as this match Is won gen¬
t-rally by a score ,.f :«) or better.
Tne Stein trophy went to B. M. Miggin-

son, and in the gun-below -the-« Ibow ihOOl
C. W, Hillings, a member of the Am. rica |
«¦»lymph BbOOtlni I'am. had no greet <).'-

fleulty in winning, with 22 targets t«> l..s
credit
The. leading score« follow.'

JANUARY. COT ... TAfljORTt HANDICAP.
Kami H's.T l Mams n pi

Dr.K.R.D« Wolfe J «B I« B M« Mahor I I1
H. at. Hiaaiaseo l :i «' Stets 4 i1
T l^nane. Jr II It. I. Spott»- 0 II
W, H O«;!,..- ..1 J R|, !..0 II
Dr Culver. _»». ». r Reime«, : II
-t I Hrandenbui» « !<. « W. Hllllrai. 0 14
E Hoyt.» U j 11 orea» I I
Woo BS I'r We Wo.fe.

THOMSON ur- CARORtl HAXDICAF.
T. Ix-nan«- Jr. '¦ .'« « '. Stem . 4 1»
W M Ogden ...jai: Ranos .' U
J ¡- Brandenbur« *¦ Di lie Wolf« -' '*
i< M 11,»«,t.»««i- '. U .1 Fttea I «."«
It Culsret . -' Ho\ 0 13
K. i.. Bpeiu o a w. BllHaga n If
D, s. m alahon o M .i Dotros« I *
fr«M b) T. l-.-na... n

sTKiv «-ff. %. AROl ; n \ni«i« «iP
B, m Hlaaluseii I Ml J Bra«<so*sbora 1
T. Ulan., 'i » ."J «' W BllUssgS....'S U

, R. i. si.ott-, » a i: Banse«. -' U
D s M. Mahon. «J .1 Stein . 4 IT
Dr. CUWet .... .. I .1 Ble* .... I'll
W n Ogden I tí Hoyl ....... I l"
f>- i>» w« If» '«' \3tmvm " ''

'.s «.n h it M liicaii.»
¦Ji:A\ BRI island i'it .-. rAROl

HANDi« AT
Dr De Weife.. : : St« ¦>¦ « .
I: i. SmU"«ii n- ,:. i--.- .-K «. l»
T. litare. Jr « M J BtCM
w it. ir,i.:, ] .: \ v. naiu.e I :»
M. M, Hlgglaaon ¦». Ï1 C. Mot o i«
r> s m Ma:.,,:, o sil tí. W. ii..iii.««
Dr. «'uhar 3 50' J. Îhotu«t .0 13
Won b> i>r Da w'nif.
HIGH BCfUTCH ni' ¡50 rajaOKTI

N'ame T Name 'I'l.
R L si-otu.s i Met .... «

j B M HI»«ln»on ».'¦ A K R»nn»v
I' S M Malion «S i' llnyt
W B .«».J.n :: «' \V Hltllns« W
Di i to Wi.itv Tl C Item ¦

!¦! Culver 71 .T I. Mrandenbe.rs
T. L^nac«, ir : DM

sii'Hi'i .n«' -, »g ,,- "I -< KADIi
i: i.. SssMts -i | M Mis« m «un

OUTBtPtC POT TARl.KTS- HANDl-'AP
Nan» Up Tl Najue Up T'.

«'. W. HlllltiC« I H Or. D» TTolf» 1 H
J I liraniVnl.ut« '¦ :l I" C'llver '14
c« stei» . I M .'¦ HI- * .1 II
A. I Rat:.« .... 1 lilC II<«M 1)1

HIllll IIAN'I.I'"AP « '"I'-lOO TAR'.KT-J
T. l/enan». jr .'0 HI C Finn .«". "

.

R M lll«Blni...ri I ili.l I Rrnn-I«>i¡l.tirg .4 I"
1 ir I«« Wolfe U M'A. K Hatlrej » T>
W it Oaeett. » si. .i Sieh . IM

RI. S¡»',«t» «1 S.', i' H««yt.o*!
Dr Ci.!.««: I »^ «'. W Rllllnr« I ¦
D I MeMahas " M 1. i"^»ti»»e .¦) n

DtBTAJfCI RAhTDICAf* ¦ TAJlOaTtl
Mm« Vd-.T'I Naine. gdS.TI

T I/inat'. W ...M -"0 Dr. «"<:!< er 1» Il
Iir. ¡J- Wo!f» ..in » WT. R <>«<1en.I» U
B M lllssln^on T'i l» J I Rran'lenhurr >¦» '-'
r ptelr, 1" il G w Billtnca. .71 II
R. !.. Spott» 1 IT A. i: Raxiney,. .1» 10
D I MeMakoa. a 11
sii'i'/r-'.rF ::¦ TARORTfl BAatï COIfDl-

TliiNH.
T. Iynanr. J« M IT I>r T.e Wolf«- 1« U

HOCKEY AT MANUAL TRAINING

Eight Games Scheduled, Which Will
Keep the Seven Busy.

Although balked in their efforts to play
In the'annual rhampionshlp hoek-sy tour¬

nament af IBS I'ubllc Schools Athletic
]>ague. the seven of the Manual Train¬

ing High Brhool. of Brooklyn, has not

disbanded, but has developed a strong
team for a serlee of Inter-school games.
The achool ha* a hard campaign be¬

fore It, having booked elrrht games, as

followa:
January 11. Stevens Preparatory Pchool

at fit. Nicholas Rink; 18. open: X. Stuy-
vesant High School, at St Nicholas
Rink.

I-"««l ruary 1. Pawling School, at Pawl¬
ing, af. T.: S, i'e Witt Clinton High
School, at 8«. Nl.holaa Rink; If, Cutler
School, at St. Nicholas Rink; I'«. Engle-
wood High School, at Knglewood. N .1.:
22, New Rochelle- High School, at New
Rochelle.

Suggests Changes in
New Jersey Auto Laws

Commissioner Lippin cot

Wants Records of Tourists
and Would Use Own
Horsepower Rating.

New York motorist.« will he inter¬

ested In many of the proposed change»
in the automobile law «if New Jersey,
which Job H. Lippliuntt, the Motor Ve¬

hicle Commissioner of that state, will
recommend to the Incoming New- Jer¬

sey I.eKlslatnre, and which he ¡m-

n«'tin(c«l yesterday.
Some of these amendment.« are de¬

signed to strengthen the reciprocity
law by which out-of-statc motorist.«
tour New Jersey under a flftean-day
free tourlm? privilege. One provision
is for rci-onis of all Incoming and but«
«¿olnr cars to he kept by garage owners

In order to check up foreign motorists,
so they will not exCattd the ilftepn-day
liiuit. This, H la liollevcii, will be ef-

fectlvt at summer retorts, at aoine of

which. It is claimed, out-of-stat«« mo¬

torists run their cara all summer wlth-
«iiit a New Jersey license.
Another proposed amendment, aimed

at foreign motorists, is that which pro¬
vides that the State Commissioner of
Motor Vohlclcu may for uause suspend

th» fiftocn-rlay free touring prlvlleg
ngtilnst nny license Issued by «inothe
state. Thl» is designed to enable th

Mate authorities to punish out-of-stat
motorists who abuse the redprocit:
Privileg.- It is to be reciprocity o

ptinlshmrnt ns well as reciprocity q

privilege. To enforce these provision;
nti In* rente I« asked for In the num¬

ber of pnM automobile inspectora it

the state.
Commissioner Llpplnrott also ask'

that h*» ho given authority to make

a rating of hi» own from year to year
on the h'irsepowor of a car. in order

to fix the license feea, to super¬

sede UM rating now in use He

also wants the authority to impose
Ifrndtd line« for automobile law viola¬

tion». Instead of revoking- licenses, ns

obtains at present, and he nuggcsl.« a

fine of 1500 for thoae persons using
fictitious, 11« -ciise numbers. An in¬

creased fee for automobil« liverymen
and the power to «jummon wltnesaes at

hearings aft BhW asked for.
If there is nny intention on the part

of the Commissioner to suggest a gen¬

eral Increase In the license fees, he has

not yet dlacloacd it. It waa the general
Impression that more automobile feea

will he asked for In order to defray
th»» cost of rosd'Hulldlng In the-Btate. |

CHALLENGER AND DEFENDER IN MATCH FOR WORLDS TITLE
AT POCKET BILLIARDS.

JAMES MATURO
Of Denver, the challenger

Brothers Carry Off Honors in
Crescent Club's Shoot.

VICTORS IN SIX MATCHES

Competition Keen and Scores
Good in Contest at Bay

Ridge Traps.
The westerly gale having s-p'tii itself by

yesterday afternoon, the Lrapihc itera Of
Um Crttscaai Athletic Club enjoyad tatal«
lenl weather co_slltlena for Ihttr tirst

wt-hly shoot ..f the ata >*ar at Bay
Rldg«
The Sttpbtfhton brotbei Prank and

Deortfl Oh jr..embd off the honors of
the day. and the competition was keen in
ail of th- su natchet conttatad. in th«

match for tht committee eut thirteen

gunner» ftctd the traps. It wa« at ¿0
targets, eu« h man »hooting two strings of
£".. (î. C, Steph* iir-on. jr. with a handicap
"f *;. rtturnad ¦« card "f ¡R, C. it Jame»,
i.th from a raten, being the ninntr«

up. with ff t«i his radii
Frank B Btephenaon captured the "tahe

home'' trafshl ¦«. '.-"tauet lundi, up

ii. «hoi frotn tcratch and hr..ke
.t.i- mi 01 ,ni 1i«j, t; «; st* hi-iison,

jr., -tcad-lng -.'. tad C. M Jtmat, the third

¡man. T*; Kleven competed far tttia ptina
if. i». William« broke «J*. »hooting from

»crat« h. in th** mat'h foi the «'. H Jam«i
I tiophy, but as lie was a au«-»t O. O

St. lli.-nt.on ? atOft of 42 counted high.
IP c; PJtaphanaaa wa« aii*o high gun in

th.- I'.« .:.--:. ti..|hv mal. li .,t BJ tarjeta.

Hit acore araa .... heating h'.« binthar
li..tiK by just on» "bird."
In the »cratch conte't i<> dattrmlBB p* r-

canttget c. m. ttapht-aBta won, with so

per «'-nt, and C. It Jsmi-i wan «econd,
with «W W, T. lUilford wa» the winner In
ih» monthly c ig inat« h. bftahlai M «»ut

of th » po.-slMe .*»
1 n<» .cores follow

LiM-lBlillaal COP ¦ lAf.'.Ki- iiv.M'i
.'Al'

Katat h t Kaaaav n t
,, .. ,->..l..|. f I lied:. I 4 M

ho,,, p »; 4i i: i wiiiuii.» e ?..*.
C H Jam*«.... 0 40| -F. Oí tVIB-M-«. '» 81
U. nr..i«.-r «i .-Mil at. «Mtfc-ua.. I BJ
r B h'tephrt.ccti o 3" v. B Hyatt 2 II
«. Biachaca ....M .171
J I Jame«. _. Btj

gfaa by «i Q Wlopatn» n

Mi.NTMI.Y «IP SJ TAROETt HANDICAP
f -, i«. 'frit | j« h M Brlgham.. <» t«

; -1., | il '.. .. . g |g
-»M, o | -I y .- Ils atl 1 14

«. R .in..*» > ..«" *t " wiUiaina «> i«
F n Rtephenaon n IB He* lilnihaiu ... 1 13
1:. «' IVllllai

¦.«...ti bi Batford.
taki: iiomi; TBOPHT nxi TAttOKTI

HANDICAP
y h. Stephens«« g »« <; Bsawai i- «"-
i, Q Hti-r.lieii. ii iiuighim ._S 72

so«. !r O f.. J V. .Inn.«« <. «'7
C It .l_«n»J <> 7*> y f- II«. It 4 «-.
r c winun-.i_ is *r «> BrniiatBt o eo
F T Bedford... s Ta¬
ll. M Bright-n. o TI
Won t.- w ir Ma«^_taaaaa.

r. R. JA.1KS TTtOPMT IV) TARaKTS-
HAMMCAP.

.F. r, Williams. 0 «Jfl'.l. F. Jame».0 M
O. «J Stephen- Ueorfe Hlim «m.I4 SB

»*>n. Jr.S 4.1F R. Stei>li-n»on. 0 ar,
r H Jsmes .0 4<i F T. lUlfnM_4 M
V M. Hrtitham. 0 40 f g, llv-.it - .".'-
R. «' William». S 4«i 'l»or»e Iirower I BJ

IVet by o, «; Btephenaan, je
BEHnSN trophy _5 TA-aOCTI HANOI

CAP.
r. «} Stephen «I n William», O 21

son. jr .n 2.: r. R. Jane».O in
T H Btephvnaoa «. 23 1, i Juni»? .... 0 ii
T. T. IledfoM... 2 111 F S Hyatt. 1 10
íleors-) hinchan T 20 |{ M r?rl»hsm.. I 18
Won by «i O. Ktephenson, Jr
S« RAT« Il rii.NTK.ST PKIKMA'TAIÎI;.-:
V H Strplienson, M»; «' B, Jame« 7«: "F.

O Williams. 7r». Il M Rrlirham. 7l<s; O. O.
Bt«|k.BSSn. jr.. 71 S: J F, .r»nir«. 7n. F. T.
Btdifari, «î'k. F", p. M>»tt. .*>T«,

.(îuest.
a

BROOKLYN GUNNERS WIN

Have Best Score in Match with
Englewood Country Club.

Members of the i:iikI<«woo*1 «'ountry
Club paid a visit to Bath Bjaach >cster-
dny ajifl held a return liapthoisllllg match
against the jrunner« of tho Marine and
I'leld Club. As in the first shoo!, held
in Ensrlewood several weeks aa«). the

Brooklyn shooters were the wlnn« r-. The
total «core was VA to .':77 out of a pos-
»Ihle GOO tur,," ts
Ka.-h club was represented hy (ne

marksmen, and tBth guiuur Bred tl Iff
targetH. I". H. I.ott did the best « ork
for the winner», tttathtag !*| of Ibt liny
bluerock». A. B. Qtlntt, jr \*as hl(-h
vlslllnn gant. In addlllon t«. the intcreluh
»hoot there was s sweepstake, in which
P. P. Hopkins made a BtTBlghl run of BJ
tar«et» from «cratch.
The »core« follow:
intkR'M'h snnur «»on t«iR/.ii;t.-;.

MAIlINF AND FIK1.I» (1,11!.
Btrlngaofat Tl

F. li Lett. 22 Xi .1 2.*. !»4
H P, llni-klii« . 22 ..'.' 22 -¿r, i-.i

CD S«vre .22 22 21 22 s7
P. ». Tosin«. 2*) 22 20 Tl Hi
I '. II LtdS I« . -0 20 11» 2«J 7_

Toial . M
KNOLF.W(X)D Ul'NTRY «I.l H

A. H. «¡sine«. Jr. 20 20 21 22 BJ
i: Srhllir« . »> 2«l 20 I» M">
J II Kinanuel. jr. IS -O 20 20 ft
W 1^ Lou«hllll-. . t« M 20 1» 72
N. M. I'eters . BJ 11 17 17 «VI

Toisl .377
Trophv »hoot (23 tar«et»: handlcspi- fi p.

Hopkins (in, _5, A H «Iain's, ¡r. ,\,. .4: >
Sehultz.i (.11, 23; W. B. I/itiahltn (4), 22; K
H. I«Mt «0> 23; C. D S«vr» (w), 21: P. R
Town« 121. _i»¡ J. H Kmanuel. jr. {,4), JO; H.
D. Vanderveer (">. JO; J M Knot 14^, 20. .V.
M Peter« *4), I»; B «ehnel'ler (0), |g

-VLFREDO DE ORO.
[Who will détend championship t«.-morrow. Tnetda) and Wednesday at

J >« «yl e' - A«cademr.

Columbia and Yale Well
Matched in Swimming Meet

«

'City College and Princeton
Also to Clash in Pool

This Week.
Tv\'> important Intercollegiate swimming

in««ts nre down for this week. On Fri¬

day Yale and I'ol.mtla will try ennciu-I
Biens in the Cernagle natatorlutn, at New
ii.iv.-t,. and sa s.ir.niay Cltj <v>iieg,. of
No* York and PUnseteu win come to-1
gether In the Hrokaw pOOl, at 1'nnciton. I
The leagoe isama Mpt-.-ur so wer.

matched. OB pap<r. thai expert! have

'shown s mnrkod nnwtlhngnsss le even

make predictions, atnl the coming per¬

formances will aJJfofd I he first oppor¬

tunity of drawing omparl>ons. The feel¬
ing Is general, however, thai BOW recurds

an« snwwg tbe pro1 abilities, ptutieularly
In relay racing, fot the Prttat «ton team

ans demonstrated ti ibUt] to swhn M
f. .-t the dtstenoa to bs otnrered at lha
« ,t- College, undet Um standard Sgurea
of 2 sjajJnotss B --."« Mconda, and both ths

Yale ami t'olumbla quartets are thought
ifnst atsengh to tiavel cto yards, the courre

te BO BOrnai at New Haven, within ths

j murk of 1 minute 4*12-5 seconds, estab-

Bsh« -I last vear.

Th.« battle between the Momingside

j wtitermen and the Yale force«« piomls.-s

j t«) bo a memorable one. Despite the fact

| that the latter SBOnsd the BSSaSOa a hOt
! favorite, their, was nothing startling in

the work, eltli.-r In swimming or In water

tolo, In the first appearance here, last
.month, against t'ity College. The I'oluni-

l-l;i SSSphlWSnS. an the other hand, start¬

ed rank outsiders, and tli«n developed sal
rapilly as to be SiaaSSd to-«lay among |

the likeliest candidates for both pennant
HOW the te.i:n- will assay when pltt*

aiiaitifct each other H ka hard to tel
s-1,,i.«is only d'.vi'i« the beat furlong me

< n the taro squads, the ilfty an«l lmndre

ysrdoTS an« aaatehcd to the second, an

the plungers are within two feet of eac

¡other. Only In fancy diving Is Yale's M
rerlorltv unquestionable, and this «»ll«;li
ad*raatags sna SS bridged easily by a dt
feat.
In water polo Columbia Is an lllllBSWI

quantity, though report Is . urrcnt on th

strength Of h«r man rial. If the eexte

Uves up 10 exp.ctict.itis it may upse
early calculations, for Taue/s t<«am. whirl

played hSTS recently, was none too pow¬

erful Individually, and was totally lack

ing In team woik. Still, tliono New

Haven boys have a wonderful faculty Si

Itslllg to the occasion. They m»y furnlsli
a surprise.
That Princeton Will «lefeat «'ity Celtan*

Is B I'm. gone « on« lusimi. b ¡i the TiBWfS'
woik will h«. watched anxiously b] tlv.il-
i:" as ma) hollere reports, Sullivan, the
eeach, has done winders with rnth«:r
uieciioii.« material, and devloped a for-

mldabla swimming team, as well as a

water polo sextet that Is even «rtroiiKer
than that of last year, which carried the

pennant by storm.
Cross Is likely to be puehed at the fur-

lone by Rlemer; Barnes, Greene, Cross

and Quid will be mad«1 to move fast at SO

and 100 yards by Mctlrath; Robinson aid
I'.arrett will not dare curtail their plunges.
and Brazelton and Wight will «find a fancy
diver worthy of their steel in Herman,
so there is everv prospect of seeing the

Drange and Black's full force displayed.
l'util then, predictions are mainly con¬

jectures.

IWINS GAME BY ONE POINT
Eastern District Nose Out

Bryant at Basketball.
A single point g.iv.- victory to Eastern

District High School over Bryant High
School In M opening game of the Brook¬

lyn «-hamplonshlp basketball series,

played at the 47th Regiment Armory,

Brooklyn, >enicrdav. The score was -1

to ».
In the lnst minute of p!av Mailer ««cored

ths winning held basket for Eastern.

I Shaw ami Kra« ke played well for Bryant.

I Between them they account-el for 19

I points, of which Qrsoha made IS.
Kant« ru I'l.-tiict had niiie fouls made

I against It bv Kra'ke. Mailer and Ratl-

I na«k pla\««l brllllantl«. for Bryant
I The line-up follow*:

Eastern Dsa4 (SI). PsaMlen. Brfaaii «at"
Mallei . It f. Ilohbie
Hlmon .U r. Beinlein
Radar« -. .C. Mueller

I i'ohen .H. O. a*tsw

|«;urlr«n .Ufl. Krake

I h»iilut»- S*veiiion for Slnion «JoaN
from ||eM l->slern l'l»tr|i-t. Mall.-r ll), Simon.

I Radack It», Cohen. Bryant, Sim* lit'. Krik««
it) «loalH fr.nn foul Simon, Mcltrr |4),
Krak' (S). lieferen Ixinand. I'mplre «itten

Tim«- of liiilcn Fifteen inimité« eaih

TEN GAMES ON THE SCHEDULE
T It« Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

New Haven, Jan. 4.The schedule of the

Yale hockey team f««r the I9i:i season was

announced to-day. Ten gnnieg are on the

card, with the possibility .,f two others

with Harvard and Princeton In cast« «if tie

games. Most m the games are to be

played In th« Tals rink
The BOhedUlS follows:

Jjaauar) l> Columbia, at .n>» Haven; I
January It Boston Tech. at New Haven;
Jut nary 13, Princeton, at New Haven;
January 1«, Toronto. Ht New Haven;
January IS, I'lln.eion. at New York;
January at Cornell, at New Haven.
February 1. Harvard, at Boston; Febru¬

ary 4. I'olumhla. at New Havon; Febru¬
ary R. Dartmouth, at New Haven: »Febru¬
ary U, Princeton, at New York; February
19, Harvard, at New Haven; »February 22
Harvard, at Boston.

.To be played only In case of a tie
series.

WIND HAMPERS FOX HUNT
Meadow Brook Hounds Have a

Fruitless Chase.
VYestbutv. bang Island. Jan. 4..Owing

tn the hißh wind that was blowing to-day
the Meadow Brook hounds were unable
to start SB»/ fOXOS, although there was

evidence that several of them were afoot.
The ground was drv and partly frozen,
the result being that all s«ent would be

eliminated within a few minutes after a

fox panned SlSfag.
The l.oun«ls were taken to the horns of

J. K. Davtaj, where th>«y were cast and
over drawn la th-« Guinra Woods, over

the Bailey and Bacon places, through
Phlpps Woods and over the Godfrey plaOS,
where the hounds were called off for the

daj
Those out were J. K. Davis. W. R.

Uraco, J. I' Grace, Henry S. l'age. II. F.
Godfrey. Thomas Allison and Hewitt, the
whip.

s

BUSHWICK HIGH A WINNER
Rnns Up Big Basketball Score

on Boys' High School.
Hi.shwick High leheei made a deter¬

mined start la the championship basket¬
ball tournament between Brooklyn
schools, when It defeated the Boys' High
S-'hool ciulntet at the 47th Regiment Ar¬
mor.«.. Brooklyn, yesterday. Th<- s> or.

was 13 to 10. Owing to unfamillarlty with
the playing court, the tonnas made many
ftjIII«- attempts at baskets The gam«
was stubbornly contested, and not un'll
the final minutes did Bushwlck take a

winning lead. Th«« game was frequently
Interrupted because of fouls.
The line-up was as follows:
lltishwlek (IB) Tralt'on. Hoya' Hiph tlrti
lyw-ke.H. K.Hroii»|.>ln

Katx.I.. F.Pasiitae«
Mallaaky.C. Mttaiier
Court . R. O .Barohofaky
Ooldman.I* O.Sllversieln

«ioi.1» from field Rushwlrk; Kats, Malles-
kv i.li. Hoya' Hi«h. Hronsteln. Goal» from
foul I^cke in). Katr (t). Hronstel» («), lief¬
eren.Kllvermsn, Public Hchoola A. «V I'mplre

-i««rl|iig. I'iiMI- nvhoola A. L. Tim« of
halve» -Fifteen minutes each.

KARO TEST FOR DE ORO
Must Defend Pocket Billiards

Title Against Mature

DENVER CUEIST DANGEROUS

Has Twice Taken Measure of
Champion in Matches

Played Last Year.
James Mat no, of DanatS. will meet

Alfredo de Oro in a match for the worlds

pocket billiard championship at Daly's
Academy this week. The first block of
.'.0 points will be played to-morrow night
Maturo Is thirty-four years old. He was

born in Italy, CBBM to the Cnited States
when twelve years* of age and was a resi¬

dent of Jersey City until is*}»;, since then

he has mad«: his home In Denver. Il<»

learned to play BftMfcM billiards In Jersey
»'ity. hut first attracted attention aa a

BOBttatBBt in a tournament at Sam Qru-

< us. Alter lo.-ating in Denver he applied
imself to three cushions, at which he la

i.ipil.le of acquitting hlniMlf creditably in

any company.
"Tony" Sarcotii. of Denver, is here with

Maturo. Ile win be remembered as one

of Fred Fanirs's backers when that erst¬

while Koston plagte won the tliree-eiiBhion
championship from Da Oro at McOraw s ¡
Academy, lie nnd Fames are partner» In I

tht IIIgill billiard hali In Denver.

There have been two matches bet-ween I

Ma»uro and De Oro. th« Denver man win-

mug both. Two veáis airo they met In .1

handicap match. De Oro giving th«- '

rtatsgtr man SO ball« In _BB, Maturo did I
BOt need tills Handicap, as be won by
more than âO points on even terms BJo
«¦hamplonshlp wa» Involved, hut a big

purtt was at stake and Denver tporttng i
men "«leaned up' by ba'ktng their man

Mature a¡;ain defeated the ("uban laai

spring ir. the world's championship totir-

rtag-tnl In Philadelphia. He finished BBB«
end to Edward Ralph, who was the onlv

player tt dstftnt lilm. Dt Ore wound up

In third I lace.
There is no question of Mat tro'» nerve

and steadiness 'n the "pinch." In hi»
tournament game with De (>ro the Cuban
need»»«! only fourteen balls when Matur«»

completed his string with an unfinished
run of twenty. He lost to Ralph, the

champion, by only a few point». Ralph
retained possession of the new title only
a short time, aa De Oro regained the

championship In a challenge match, and

.uhatcjutntty defended the ambiant Bajalntt
Krank Sherman, of Warhington.
Those who watched Maturo at practica1

last week were impressed with the Den¬

ver man's cleverness at lang table shcts. j
His stroke is bo!«l, and !).¦ sires up the
situation quickly. From difficult "lays."
close to the cushion, he can pick off th»

long- shot«, and his position work .» neat.

although apparently unstudied. In in»

briskness of his execution, his Bilh-sgM M
to take chances and his lusty drives for

¦pftgall he reminds one of Hue»ton when

that player was in his prime. He alac¬

has a «rood eye for combination«' and «MB
calculate "kiss" «hots to B BltBtjr. lu
abort, he is ¡n the championship chis«.

New Yorkers will tin their faith to 1».».

Oro because they have s^n nlm come

from behind time und again ami win

by wonderful finishes when he appeared
hopelessly beaten. Kxpeits agree that

the CMbaa It one of tl.e greatest "money"

players in the profession. No matter

boat POCtty be start», he nearly always

niHke» a «olemlld recovery. In his re-

jCCBl states with Sherman he «rat out¬

played almost :' to 1 the firat night, but

was nearly a ban-bad ball» In the iead

at the end of the Bttaad night » play.
The marvellous ('uban, now pa»t hi«

fiftieth year ami holding hi« fourteenth
championship, «how« no aigns of letting

up. He play« the new "open break"

gama anil and a» a safety manipulator
be baa no equal. IB the long matches of j
".1 points he 1« tíreles» and generally
wear» out his opponents.

It is hi» ambition to recapture the

three-«»uthlon billiard title before the,
winter is over. However. If he defeats
Maturo he will be obliged to meet Thom-1
as Hueaton, a former champion, next

month. No player has yet been found |
who Is veraatile enough to defend hoth'

the pocket and three-cushion tltlea tuc-

BtgBfalty for any great length of time j
Hueaton and De Oro are the only man

trha have held both champlonthlpa «1-

multaneoualy. Hue«ton ha» a challenge
In for the winner of this match.

In the match this week the new "opan
break" will be employed. th» last ball of

B frame remaining on the tabla while th«

other fourteen are racked. The player
than continue« his run. and alwaya haa the j
chance to spread the ball« by getting a

break after holing the isolated ball. It all

'depends on his manoeuvring for th« final'
«hot of a frame.
Special bleacher» have been conetrneted j

to accommodate the spectator«. At the

De Oro-Sherman match many w«re tum«d

away, and the *__ B.0 " »Ign waa hung out

every' night. Several clubs have airead;.
reserved block« of seat«.
De Oro never lacks for backer«, so con¬

siderable money will be wagered on the

match- De Oro i» a 7 to 6 favorite. The
new title emblem, a stake of $3nn and the

gate receipt» will go to the winner.

IRVING WIELDS THE BRUSH
Shuts Out Collegiate Hockey
Players in One-Sided Game.
The hockey »even of Irving (school eas¬

ily defeated «'ollegiate Sch«>ol in * prac¬
tice Runm at the St. Nicholas Hlnk yes¬

terday. The »core was 6 to 0.
With three recruits In the line-up tlio

Collegiate team was compelled to play
on the defensive the greater part of

the time. The Cravat h nnd Pope brother«,
who led lh*> attack for Irving, forced th»»

collegiate students to follow a stiff pace
throughout
Fred l'opa. who was stationed at left

wing for Irving, wa» an Individual «tar,
and repeatedly went through the Colle¬

giate guard line. He account« J for a

goal In the first period and two In the

gtttajas. l'eter Pope, his brother, made th*»
flr»t tally after a little more than three

minutes of plsyipg, while Charles Cra-

vath ended tiV .»coring In the first half
by caging the puck In 11 minute« li sec¬

ond».
The line-up follow»:

Irving fchool (5). Position. <\>l.eg«.ate 0»»
Duke .a. Knott
Halt .P. Jaceh
p. fJravat.c. p. t*»»
P. Pope.R. Mr/
C. cravat.C.
V. Pop*.!_W.
Maurice .R.W.

i.oal» First period: P Pape 1«:!.*>), f. Pep»
(7:18). C Cravat (11:15;. Second period: P.
Pope «3:12), P. Pope «0:1«». Referee.Mr.
Mai »hall, IM. Paul «. Tiro« of habea-Klf
tren minute». .

Hnbetltutkni»--McTennell for McAdam, Part
fer Mather, Kk4.ec« for Maurice.


